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A rc h iv e *
Almanac opens to public
The M uating Almanac, ■ 
music marathon that will go (or 
some ten hours on May 1, la now 
open to the public. The Almanac 
was previously going to be 
restricted only to area students, 
administrative officials being a- 
bit nervous about having to cope 
with a “rock festival” on cam­
pus.
After a meeting yesterday, In 
which the program was dealt 
with In depth, it was decided that 
the public would be Invited to 
attend the event. E verett 
Chandler, dean of students, said 
that he was at first hesitant on 
opening the event to the public 
because a problem might arise 
"of people from highway one 
coming In.” Chandler said 
yesterday that he did not think 
that transients would be
thronging to an event that had 
yodlers as a feature.
Music in the Almanac is to be 
steeped In A m ericana, from  
country and western, to blues and 
to folk songs of the Appalachian 
Mountain area.
Artists run the musical gamut 
and will come from all parta of 
the country. Charley Mussel 
white will be heading the blues 
singers and Ramblin’ Jack Elliot 
will be knocking them dead with 
his country-twanged truck* 
drivin’ sagas.
The event was originally  
planned to take place last year, 
but had to be cancelled at the last 
minute when Oov. Reagan closed 
down all the sta te  colleges  
following the deaths at Kent State 
University.
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC CO LLEG E
Peace attempt 
gets revealed
Becca Wilson, a member of the National Student 
Delegation that went to North Vietnam last fall,In an 
effort to bring the war to an end-via a treaty-was chief 
speaker yesterday in a rally in the College Union Plaza 
sponsored by Students for' New Action Politics, 
(SNAP).
Miss Wilson, a student at UC Santa Barbra, said that 
the delegation wasn't allowed to go to South Vietnam, 
but was allowed to visit North Vietnam. The 15 
members of the delegation spent a week in Hanoi.
While they were there, they received a peace 
declaration from the National Union of Students in 
South Vietnam, Miss Wilson explained that the 
declaration was the basis for the People to People 
Treaty of Peace, which was circulated after the rally.
She said the treaty will be presented to the U.S. 
government in May of this year.
A question and answer session followed her speech. 
One student began by questioning the validity of the 
treaty since it is primarily a proposal from the people 
of Vietnam to the people of the United States and 
clearly ignores such groups as the National Liberation 
Front and the Provisional Revolutionary Government, 
of North Vietnam. Miss Wilson replied that the whole 
idea of a North Vietnam is nothing but American 
propaganda. “There is no North Vietnam."
In an interview with that same student sfter the 
rally, he said the treaty can accomplish nothing. His 
main reason for not signing it was that it could not 
effectively establish a peace with all the elements of 
Vietnam. About 350 people were present at the 
rally. A continuing discussion kept remants of the 
crowd until 1 p.m.
Students hear tuition
Two steps backward and one 
step forward seems to be the way 
of the new budget now before the 
state legislature. President 
Robert Kennedy explained the 
results of his visit to Sacramento 
and then played a tape of a 
conversation with State Senator 
Grunsky.
Kennedy spoke before a special 
meeting of foreign students 
yesterday during college hour. 
The state college trustees and the 
Senate Finance Committee had 
already decided on a $500 raise in 
foreign student tuition. This 
brought the total tuition per year
for foreign students to $1100.
President Kennedy suc­
cessfully argued retention of the 
“grandfather clause” and for an 
additional $1.5 million to serve 
for hardship cases in reducing 
the unplanned and extra burden 
on these students. '
Approximately 75-85 per cent of 
the foreign students could be 
declared hardship cases because 
standards have not been set and 
the purpose Is to continue the 
cross cultural education of the 
students here and at other state 
colleges.
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| Mayor victory
The entries of Councllmen 
Donald Q. Miller and Myron 
Graham were unmoved by 
the excitment of the com- 
- petition and retired to the 
comfort of their portable 
homes.
Mayor Kenneth Sch­
wartz’s Slow 0 won the 
preliminary Turtle Sprint 
Race yesterday at Mission 
Plaza.
By more than a shell, his 
turtle, guided by Laura 
Brissel, outwaddled his 
nearest competition by about 
four minutes.
Second and third place 
winners were Councilman 
Emmons Blake's Slow 1 
piloted by Diane John and 
Councilman Art Spring's 
Slow 4 coached by Darlene 
Daddl.
Daily Capsule
Saigon—The number of bat­
tlefield deaths in the Indochina 
War has passed <H)0,000 mark with 
most of the victems from the 
ranks of the Viet Cong and North• 
Vietnamese.
M o s c o w  — A M o s c o w  
newspaper accuses Red China of 
grooming prim ary school 
children as bayonet weildlng 
"small soldiers.”
M ideast—Isra e li  Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban said that an 
agreement on reopening the Suez 
Canel would create an a t­
mosphere more favorable to 
Israeli withdraw! from some of 
the occupied Arab territories.
Washington—A study of priests 
showed that most oppose the ban 
on artificial birth control and 
favored letting priests marry.
W ashington—The Ju stice  
Department said that the 
chances of an ordinary citizen 
being wiretapped by the 
government or private in­
vestigators is infinitesimal.
Pakistan—India has charged 
Pakistani troops of having fired 
into India from East Pakistan.
Amsterdam-A fifty-seven 
pound charge of TNT blasted the 
Soviet trade mission injuring 20 
who were sleeping in the
building.
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Letters
Burning in perspective
Editor:
While reading the many ar­
ticle* and hearing people'* 
comments of the recent burning 
of the Administration building at 
U.C. Santa Cruz, I can no longer 
be sucked in by diseased and 
warped comments I've heard of 
this situation. A
It seems people get very ex­
cited when something like this
occurs on campus and possibly 
for good reason. Burning or 
destroying in any form a sup­
posedly good and worthwhile 
thing, to most people is bad. In 
using the term "bad” it seems 
people selectively term what 
things are bad and what, things 
are not bad according to how 
close' the incident relates to their 
lives.
I ’m A Great MIXER At Any Party
■at Iwra or for rood to go, coll
543-9654
220 Madonna Rd. in Madonna Masa
announces its
calendar poster contest
1st prize — $100 in merchandise 
2nd prize— $50 in merchandise 
3rd prize — $25 in merchandise
Submit entries to Supersonic 
open 11-5:30, 7-10, Sundays 1-5
A l l  e n t r i e s  m u s t  be in
by 5.30, Thursday April 22. 
The winner will be announced 
live, that evening on KCPR
KEEP ON TRUCKIN'
The point being, the people who 
say how terribly awful, bad and 
disgusting the burning was and 
that those involved with starting 
the fire must be sick and should 
be institutionalized must look 
further. —
So these same people realize 
that things such as these go on 
unnoticed everyday. Our 
government, in a recent case is 
finally (thank God) doing 
something about it.
Countless numbers of Viet­
namese homes, schools (yes, 
schools although not near so 
architecturally appealing), 
market places and places of 
Worship go up in flames 
everyday, yet we don’t make 
near such strong accusations 
against these people, who do it 
Ironically enough in the name of 
"freedom" as the ones doing it 
here at home.
Wouldn’t you agree, their 
homes and schools mean 
equally as much to them as our's
to us?
Jerry Santana 
(Editors note: It has since been 
determined by fire marshals that 
the Santa Cruz fire was not 
caused by arson, but by an 
electrical foul-up which triggered 
the flames.
543-4543
1120 Garden St.
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Shriveled hand
H e r e  c o m e s  th e  A .S .I . e le c t io n s . H a lle ju a h . 
E v e r y b o d y  g e t  r e a d y  fo r  n o th in g , fo r  o n c e  a g a in  the 
s tu d e n t  b od y  w ill b e s u b je c te d  to  th e  th r o e s  o f the 
c a m p u s  p o lit ic o s .
T h e  m a jo r  o f f ic e s  o f P r e s id e n t ,  V ic e -P r e s id e n t  and 
r e la te d  o f f ic e s ,  p lu s  th e  p o s ts  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  student 
ju d ic ia r y  a re  up  fo r  g r a b s .
A s u su a l, w e  w ill h a v e  a m in o r ity  o f  th e  s tu d e n t body 
v o te  on c a n d id a te s  th a t  r e p r e s e n t  a m ic r o c o sm  of 
s tu d e n t  op in io n .
W ill s tu d e n t g o v e r m e n t  b e  d if fe r e n t  n e x t  year?  
P r o b a b ly  not. O n ce  a g a in  g lo r io u s  s c h e m e s  and  plans 
w ill b e su b je c t  to  th e  d ilu tio n  o f  a d m in is tr a t iv e  ap­
p r o v a l. W hen th e  s tu d e n ts  n e e d  a v ia b le ,  f r e e  thinking  
le g is la t iv e  a r m , th e y  in s te a d  h a v e  th e  s h r iv e le d  hand 
th a t p o s s e s s e s  a ru b b er  s ta m p  fo r  th e  a d m in istra tio n .
W h ere  w a s  th e  ASI w h e n  fa c u lty  m e m b e r s  w ere  
d ro p p in g  o ff  l ik e  f l ie s ?  W ill th e r e  c o m e  a t im e  w hen  a 
s tu d e n t b od y c a n d id a te  w ill  b e  an  in d iv id u a l th a t will 
m irro r  th e  th o u g h ts  o f  s tu d e n ts?  N o t o n ly  r e f le c t  the 
th o u g h ts  on c a m p u s  a c t iv i t ie s ,  b u t c r u c ia l  is s u e s  that 
c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  now  fa c e :  w a r , th e  d r a ft  an d  ed u cation .
H ow  e f f e c t iv e  h a s  s tu d e n t g o v e r n m e n t  b e e n ?  State  
C o lle g e  C h a n c e llo r  G len n  S. D u m k e , s p e a k in g  o f the* 
C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  C o lle g e  S tu d e n t P r e s id e n t s  A sso c ia tio n  
(C S C S P A ), w h ic h  th is  c a m p u s  is  a m e m b e r  of, 
g lo w in g ly  r e fe r r e d  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  b o d y  rep resen ts  
m o r e  th an  240,000 s tu d e n ts  on 19 c a m p u s e s .  H e sa id  that 
C SC SP A , w h ich  b o a s ts  15 o f  th e  18 S ta te  C o lle g e s  with 
s tu d e n t g o v e r n m e n t  a s  d u e s  p a y in g  m em b ers , 
" p r o v id e s  a s tr o n g  s tu d e n t v o ic e  in  s y s t e m w id e  policy  
d e lib e r a t io n s ."
Is  th e  s tu d e n t v ie w p o in t  o f  th is  s c h o o l rep resen ted  
th ro u g h  th e  g o v e r n m e n t?  Is  D u m k e  g e t t in g  th e  true 
p ic tu r e  o f  w h a t s tu d e n t a tt itu d e s  r e a lly  a re?  .
I th in k  not.
S tu d e n ts  h a v e  a c h o ic e . T h ey  c a n  p ick  a n o th er  pup­
p e t, or th e y  c a n  d e m a n d  an  in d iv id u a l th a t w ill insure  
th a t th e  s tu d e n ts , not a c liq u e , is  r e p r e s e n te d . L et us 
h op e  it  is  the la tte r .
F ra n k  A ld e r e te  
"  E d ito r -in -C h ie f
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A A A  WESTERN WEAR
Also
AAA Boarding Stables 
Inquire
PHONE 543-0707
Western Meet you II be proud
Star. ____
All the |eer lor ,ou end sour 
horse el the perede rench donee erene 
Custom leather tool.nf and repair work 
We specialize in Ion , Lama Bools 
Dress Belles lor Fellas A Cals 
American Hats iwill cease to suitei. 
and Western Silver lewelry
S A l i r  ond BUD W A ITIBS 
7 1 J  MARSH S r t l fT  
SAN IU IS  O BISPO , CALIFORNIA
Come dance to the 
Sound of the Pacific 
Street Blues Band, every
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights from 
9:30 to 1:30
at the
Anderson Hotel 
Cocktail Lounge
O j $ h
D o n  A n d r e w s
J e w e le r
Watches
Diamonds
-  i Mustang Daily
Incom e Tax Refund?
Put it to good u s b  on a —  
MODEL M 504 8 Track Cartridge 
Component System with 
Automatic Turntable and AM —  
FM FM MPX
$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
This fine four-speaker system 
features complete two band 
operation with 60 watts output 
from a solid state Push-Pull dual 
channel amplifier. The turntable 
is a Garrard automatic with 
viscous damped cueing lever and 
the tape player which accepts all 
8 track tapes Includes an 
automatic and manual program 
selector.
ONI YEAR p a r t s  a n d  l a s o r  o u a r a n t e e
Largest selection 
ol 4-8-cassette tapes
Best in Quality. Service, 
and Selection
Also Custom Taping
F.spert Kepair Service
* c / A
JJln jj ano QZueen Stereo
733 Higuera 543-2772
Sun, moon and the stars P a g *  3
The following is provided as an astrological 
forecast according to your Sun Sign for the 
period between Friday, April 16 and Thursday,
April 22.
Aries (March 21 to April 19)—Your enthusiasm 
is contagious. An idea you have now may seem 
impossible to the average unimaginative person, 
but let your leadership qualities take over and 
soon you will see your idea become a reality.
Taurus (April 20 to May 20)—Your basic 
conventionality may soon find you accepting the 
customs of the circles in which you find yourself, 
not necessarily because you believe in them, but 
because you don’t see any point in the discomfort 
rebellion would cause.
Gemini (May 21 to June 20)—Your health may 
be impaired in the near future if you don’t 
somehow manage to ‘‘get away from it all” for a 
little relaxation. You need plenty of sleep, 
exercise, and fresh air and you haven’t been 
getting enough of any of them.
Cancer (June 21 to July 22)—Your ties to home 
are becoming increasingly strong during this 
period, mostly because you are basically a 
domestic type. Be careful that you are not just 
trying to escape an uncomfortable situation, 
however.
Leo (July 23 to August 22)—Your over­
powering ambition may soon put you in a 
position where you will have to fight for 
something you want very badly. Just be careful 
no to stoop to underhanded methods, and you will 
be more successful in the end. _i-----
Virgo (August 23 to September 22)—Your 
tendency to be quite thorough and exact and to 
watch details closely is great, but beware 
against not seeing the forest for the trees, one of 
your occasional downfalls.
Student council creates 
SAC candidates criteria
The Communicative Arts and 
Humanities Council has 
established a criteria for students 
who wish to run for a SAC 
position within that school, ac­
cording to council member I^iura 
Ray.
The criteria are: l.)a2.0GPA; 
2.) the candidate must be running 
within a major encompassed by 
the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities; 3.) the 
candidate, upon being elected, 
may be recalled by the Com­
municative Arts and Humanities 
Council; 4.) the elected will be 
responsible to the council and 
subject to its disciplinary 
measures; 5.) the council will 
appoint a replacement in the 
event of a vacancy in the elect’s 
position. ______________
Libra (September 23 to October 23)—Your 
sense of justice is your most typical charac­
teristic. When you feel you have been treated 
unfairly, you tend to respond by being an­
tagonistic and cold, but try to carefully weigh all 
the factors involved so that you may be sure you 
are not treating someone else unjustly
Scorpio (October 24 to Nobember 22)—Your 
worst tra its—jealousy, secretiveness, and 
vengefulness—may show themselves very soon, 
and if they do, you will probably be very sorry 
afterwards. Remember this, and be careful of 
what you say and do, a lot rests upon it.
Sagittarius (November 23 to December 21)— 
Your desire to be admired by other people may 
cause you to do the wrong thing because of it. 
Try to determine beforehand whether you really 
want the respect of the people you are trying to 
impress. Chances are they are the wrong sort of 
people anyway.
Capricorn (December 22 to January 19)—Your 
strong sense of duty sometimes causes you take 
on a full load of responsibility all by yourself. 
Try to realize that sometimes you need help 
yourself—find someone you can trust to gfVe you 
that help you need.
Aquarius (January 20 to February 18)—Your 
contemporaries may consider you impractical 
because of your great power of foresight. 
However, if your ideas are based on fact, go 
ahead with them, what you predict is usually so.
Pisces (February 19 to March 20)—Your 
ability to do things for those you love with little 
fuss may cause people to not fully appreciate 
what you do for them because it is seemingly so 
effortless. Don’t let their ingratitude hurt you— 
you were not kind in hopes of a reward anyway.
LEISURE
ARTS
AR1I S I  S 
A R C H I T E C T S  
SU K
SC HE f N ING  
SUPPLIES
* r  tne r>*\t *o» i f \ \
1119 Chorro
The Parts House
Hufee Selections Of 
RETREAD TIRES
$8 95 and Up
Bob s Beacon
1756 Monterey 543-9458
Auto Parts ft 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Special Speed 
Equipment
Racing Cams
565 Higuera St. 543-4344
20% Off To Cal Poly Students
The Year of the Pig is an 
assemblage of film footage and 
interview s that goes back 
decadek, showing how American 
leaders led the people to believe 
that the downward spiral In 
Vietnam, was instead, a forward 
march.
The movie, first in a series that 
is being presented by Students 
For New Action Politics, (SNAP) 
claims no partiality. It portrays 
the United States role in Vietnam 
as that of a demented giant, bent 
on victory through maps 
destruction.
The film jogs back to the early 
1950's and 60’s when Vietnam was 
a strange new word, when the 
Administration first began its 
parade of double-talk to describe 
the ‘conflict.’
The adm inistrative and 
military rhetoric hits you in the 
face like a napalm pie; you drop 
in your seat, (I believed this?); 
— Gen. Mack Clark saying that
the United States has to destroy 
every work of man in North 
Vietnam if the war is to be won. 
—Gen. George S. Patton m ,  
grinning a toothy smile and 
complementing his troops as 
being ‘‘a bloody good bunch of 
killers.”
—Sec. of D efense Charles 
Wilson, dutifully informing the 
American people that our en­
trance Into Vietnam was only for 
‘‘equipment and technicians”'
The picture makes a point. It 
shows how we trundled into 
Vietnam. It shows how millions 
are suffering in a war that no one ' 
seems to want, save for the 
American military, but no one 
can agree on how to stop.
TIm  m — »
WATCH '
R if AIRING 
SiRVICI
In TIm City 
TKvm  watihmaltn
»• m » f  fff*
ClA tlN CI MOWN 
M l 1.1.0.
HYDROMETERS-
CAPERS-
CORKERS
FRUIT CONCENTRATES 
MALT- 
-HOPS- 
YEAST-
OAK BARRELS-
CHEMICALS-
ROOT
ROOT BEER EXTRACT- 
AIRLOCKS- 
-CORKS ft CAPS-
-BOOKS- _____
b o t t l e s
all at WINE SKILLS 
300 South Higuera 
the green and black building 
across trom San Luis Nursery
C S
Woodstock ii
TODAY LAGUNA LAKE 
Band 3-6 p.m.
cw
-?■
that accommodationa art now available for 
Fall, 1971 at no Incraaaa over preaent rates 
(which begin at $155 monthly).
Summer quarter living Sj IO.OO
■ separate redwood houses ■ suites with living rooms ■ 
carpeting ■ air conditioning ■ refrigerators ■ excellent food 
(all you can eat) • recreation lounge • heated swimming 
pool ■ saunas ■ color TV ■ co-ed houses ■ activity program
■ open visitation ■ adjacent to campus
please visit us a n d  s e e  to r  y o u r s e lt
STENNER GLEN
'050 iMtHill 01.0 tin lu ll OOitM Colli 01401 iMO 044 4 040
h id o y , Ar r il 16 1971, M uttnng D o ily
The Year of the Pig
Corsages Now On sale
For Coronation Ball 
Order Today
~ Treat her to a Poly 
Royal Surprise 
Give her flowers
Cal Poly Flower Shop OH Unit
546-2563 Hours-1-5 daily
Steiiner 
Glen 
I s  . 
Pleased 
to
Announce
Poge 4 Muttgng Doily, Fridoy, April 14, 1971
IN UPSET BID
Titans tackle Mustangs
MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Last place Cal State Fullerton 
moves in today with the hopes of 
upsetting the Mustangs in a three 
game series today and tomorrow.
Today’s game, weather per­
mitting, begins at 2:30 p.m. while 
tomorrow’s games start at noon.
The weekend series is Just a 
start for the Mustangs as they 
tackle nine games in nine days, 
all league play. After Fullerton 
come the Broncos of Cal Poly 
Pomona on Monday and Tuesday 
of next week. During Poly Royal 
the team travels to Riverside for 
a three game set.
But the Mustangs cannot look 
past the Fullerton series. If the 
Green and Gold are to stay on top 
of the CCAA, the series is a must.
The Mustangs are actually 
behind in the standings because 
they have played only five league 
games. Valley State, though it 
has lost two more games than the 
Mustangs, have played 14 league 
games. A loss would be crucial to 
the Mustangs in this early stages 
of the title race. But Fullerton 
has won only two league games 
out of 11 played, so it would be a 
major upset if the Mustangs were 
to lose.
Weariness could be a factor 
against the Mustangs as they host
Tennis, track
Mustang dndermen challenge 
Fresno State in a dual meet and 
are seeking their second victory 
in as many weeks. The meet 
begins at 1:15 for the field events 
and 2 p.m. for the first running 
event on the Fresno track.
The meet is expected to be 
quite close and could quite 
possibly not be decided until the 
last running event.
In other Mustang sports, the Ed 
Jorgensen netters avenged an 
earlier loss to Fresno State by 
downing the Bulldogs 7-2. Last 
time the Mustangs dropped a M  
decision. Tuesday’s meet was 
preparatory for the CCAA round- 
robin tournament at Valley State 
that started yesterday and 
continues through Saturday,
Cal Poly Pomona for a three 
game series with just one day of 
rest after the Titan series. The 
Broncos stand in fourth place 
going into today's action but are 
scheduled to play UC Riverside in 
a three game set. They presently 
have a 3-4 league record.
The 27-7 record owned by the 
Mustangs Is a good Indication of 
the overall strength of the team. 
Several Mustangs are at or near 
the top of league sta tistics  
released this week.
Dave Oliver continues to hold 
down the second spot in hitting as 
he possesses a .379 average lust 
10 points behind the leader. 
Lathan Marsh is in a hot battle 
for the third spot but is currently 
in fifth. His average of .350 is just 
3 points behind the third spot and 
one behind the fourth spot.
Oliver is second in total hits 
with 50 to his credit while Gary 
Knuckles is tied for third in 
doubles with eight.
Intramurals
A girls' softball meeting has 
been schedu'ed for next Tuesday 
at •  p.m. in the conference room 
of the Men's Gym. Intramural 
director Dick Heaton said the 
meeting will be open to all girls 
interested in forming a softball 
league.
Heaton also announced a time 
change in time for volleyball. 
Because of the Home Concert in 
the Men’s Gym and Poly Royal 
next week, the time for volleyball 
has been changed to Sunday night 
at 7 p.m. for the next two weeks. 
The change is for this period only 
and the normal time will resume 
after the two m eetings ,
LEON’S BOOK STORE
USCD BOOKS BOUGHT 
AND SOIO
Phone 543-5039 
659 Higuera Street
im  ik ii otuH, c«w tSAOi
Exclusively
n mi/r l i t  
G A R C IA
M ill
and
HERNANDEZ
CLASSIC GUITARS 
with
Soundboards Made In Spain 
ALSO
Yamaha— Ventura
Aria—Guild 
New Guitar Music 
Classic. Flamenco and 
Fingerpicking Styles
9S6 Monterey
543-9510
N SAN IUH 0»ltPO • PH M4 Ml — TONIGHT —
Dwrs open 6:30 Show starts 7 :IM 
“miqmwav tois MAooNNA *q Sunday i ontinuoun from 3j
AD M ISSIO N  R E S T R I C T E D  
TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
L IV E D  THROUGH TH EIR  
18th SUM M ER
Once, to every young man comes a summer like this
One Swedish 
Summer that summer is about to begin 
.  CUUm '
/I
SINK Off. mSSKEiffl,
pinyfD so mucH m m  out.
But it is not all hitting that 
keep* the Mustangs continually 
winning. Kent Agler has been the 
steadiest performer for the 
pitching corps of Berd Harr. 
Agler has a perfect 7-0 record to 
his credit while Bill Hall and 
Larry Sylva sport winning 
records.
Because of this balance the 
Mustangs have their outstanding 
record. The pitching staff has a 
combined ERA of 1.88 while the 
Mustang batters have averaged 
earning 3.36 runs against op­
posing pitchers. The Mustangs 
have outhlt their opponents for s  
combined average of .262 to the 
opponents’ .201. But when one 
has failed to do the Job the other 
has risen above the occasion to 
top the oppostion.
»»“THE HEAVY STORE
Caviar, Bulk Paanuts 
Fresh Herbs, Rolling 
Papers ell kinds A 
cheap) Return Bottle 
Beveragee, Buggy Whips 
Gold Pane, Picks, Rotta 
Mugs, Tomato Plants,
Dill Pickles In the 
Jar, etc.
1638 0S0S ST. 
"(at Left S.L.0.
Announcements
Printing Purposely tor PEOPLE
Typing lust accurate Excellent spel- 
l •> r (g ll Bui barn, 543-7557, aft er
I .10 |> m
AQUARIAN SUN 0U*6T w ill ptrfe#m 
-it the* Poly Royal cat* *vul dance 
Special visual lit# effects or our rom 
i*te ».how »s availab le to* a ll (Jances
ctffj’ l'iy i etc tow rates '>44 ’ '<9? o* 
'>44 .S473
Typing Sr Projects, roseateh papers 
mi*t 'fosi professional wort Ta ll 
Iranres of 541 6280
Need a pUHP *o *pi m.r ydut cor’  
Garage 15 » 30 with tonerPff plf 
and chain hois' $45 o mo' $5 a 
day, ( loaning dei on* $10 lefuncJublf 
Inquire 64? Monterey ot.frr 5 p m
Dratf education woikfhc fatutdu.y 
A| i 17 from I I  « <
Draft Education rente* ?069 M'("oI 
turn lot! Grand} 544-611?
Mb *' of a ll trades to NORIK S i OPE 
ALASKA and the fUKON, around 
$2000 'X) a month for complete in- 
Formation wate to Job Research P ,0  
lo *  161, |fn  A Toronto, O* t E» lost 
$3 00 to covpr coot
Automotive
66 Chevy II auto low milage excel 
lent running cond low pneo too. Call 
Mos of 544 4540 e*f 35?
imm ■ . /mmmmmmammmmmmm . , - -
1967 Honda CB 350 with rack tide 
bug* windshield fool kit and manual 
Aw ing $450, 544-4827, a»k to i
Richard
1965 MUSTANG 289 automat*'., o i  
wide track titp%, Xlnt cond Aiking 
$950 Coll 773-1577
1970
f f l
KAWASAKI 250 ttroet gnd d*rf 
Vary good cond Png xlnt 
Ph 543-9407 or 546 2041
Want yo'u car to handle better, in* 
stall low co»t 5way bou EAT or Roar 
<^mp Aval Coll M  of 543-1254 
before 10 30 p m
61 Volkiwogen, 
543.8191
new engine Coll
1968
front
must
377
Stud# lark 
run* good, 
toll $150 Coll 
A*k tor Nick
6 CVS, hat new 
and hat good tires, 
544-4540 out
Mustang 07 2 p lu i low miloge' only 
$1400 alto homemade f'dd O' $50 
Cotl 043-9597 offer 6 p m
Volkf 0uf 1500cc engine needs work 
64 Sync'o T/anso* L I  10 Wheels 
Muff set excellent condition $300, 
546 3623.
Huge Selection Of 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
_1755 Monterey 543-9455
San Luis Obispo’s Finest 
Mexican-American Restaurant
La Fiesta
Authenic Mexican Dishes Serv 
by candle light in a quam' n , 
intimate Mexican s> ting
Your Host Benor Garza 208 Higuera
You'll enjoy it 
ore the second 
time around
PMMtfJufc' np’jnf,
Ali M a c G r a w  R yan  O 'Neal
* HOWAW)( ,MINGKV AKTNUPHHIfRProduct
Jo h n  M a r le y & R a y  M illa n d  fio i kgal APIHUK Hit UK
NOW  O P E N  7 p  m
Eves 7:30-9:25 
Bun 3:15. 510, 7:10. 9:10
HOMKl) C MINSK? 0iw6 GOl'm ft fftAMCIS IATrm
! mm <**« h aufti t r i i l t  i nt >ww « «< W . <iP( f*,*
c*« Am , >,o
mmi OlM Lord /
Yam aha 305 Scrambler, 1969 Good 
condition $350 Call Tiki Tom oi 
544 5575
POR5< HE ENGINE Balanced, ported 
Uky 10/ iam , 91? pistons and valve 
*i nng» 200 miles since assembly 
• >00 Coll 543 7349 or 595 2534
94 ‘H iev  Rowe; Everything t?un*
?ood, faa  condition Best otter 860 Higuera Sp 148, 544-3133
64 < hevy Im pala 'SS , too . many extras 
fo jis f  ( a l l  546 J904
fOR SALE 1965 Hondo 250 Scrambler 
a clastic Universal; custom 
Paint, CHP approved T-T pipes Re. 
*»*nily overhauled. $290, 543-4905?
after 5 p m
I960 Ford very good condition. Must 
SfH, leaving town 543-7609 Make
offer
6fl Volkswagen 
1 8198
new engine Call
76/ Yam aha 250 Scram Excel, cond. 
A*L * ) $125 or make offer Phone-1 B5r>
*6 < hevy II Automatic low mileuge 
excellent running cond C a ll Max of 
44 4540 r x '  52, o ftn  6
MOB 1964, runs perfectly. Radio, 
heater wan wfteel* roll bar. $950 
' a ll 544 26/
67 DAT5UM 1600 Roadster Conv and 
ncirdfop, nags, exrellent condition 
Must sacrifice wife or cor 543-I26B
1963 Co'vuir Spyder with turbo rblf
eng new paint. • ms, etc 54 l 0733
Housing
Mute roommate ■ - eded Shore four 
■ ■ w r x  apt $60 mo Co'I 44-6688
... ^ - l—     —  M ynin»nin »i
3 man Apt ava ilab le  for summer, 
only $85 i>er month, close to schdol. 
( oil 543 6270
Female roommate needed $60 pe* 
month, cfoso to camu», Celt 544 3045
Male roommato to share large mobile 
home swimming pool, quiet atmo­
sphere $40 438-5507.
Need roommate to share or take over 
contract. O live Tree Apr Pool sauna, 
T V Coll 543-0576
Need two male roommates for new 
opt $60 per month. Close to campus 
543 6097
Moving out9 Want 3-hdrm house for 
Summer and neirt year $15 reward 
for house fhatw'WW' 1 oM 544 4540
Cot>l chick reeded 4ot Summ«r Qfr 
Ow* bedroom 'lose to Paly, for*-shed 
ker» i>>d utdifies $50 54 567* or
546 J094
Roommate needed Avila  Bea< H, cheap' 
Thru v i mer if deined 544-2554
or 595 2598
Male io c  
vemencet
if f  dose to school con- 
51 T a ll Ralph 54 1-4311
For Sale
t l f .O f r  STRATOt ASTER r.ew custom 
freak a*n» tvjrd case. $200. Must 
will Rhone M.ke 546 1102
fENOCt R . *,1 > k Amp Xlnf Cond 
and Fondtrt Reverberation Unit, Blk 
•v*nyl with iovors 543*3831
GIBSON AMP tremefo reverb De 
S( ALA ClEC GUITAR with case, mike 
fu / i - 0195 544 4205
7 JB l 0123 $peoker»; 2 J01 075 
$S>eakers 2 N2400 ‘ removers All like 
new Coll Bob 543 5904
9 week old mole Irish Setter puppy 
$50 1269 fred fr.ck Sr
Shawls Hand crocheted for Spring 
and Summer wear Made to your 
color ond design spec See also at 
the Hangup, Monterey and Mono 
S** Crochet fo  tory 543 0210
One German shorfhoa pup, female, 
4 Months $25 Coil 210 0291
For Sole »Greof Books of the Western 
World Toll Skip. 544-1614
Schwinn 5 speed bicycle like new 
Generator, lights luggage rock $S5 
Coll 466 1849
E w x fa  35 mm comoro. 35 ond 150
m6T V iv itar lenses Excessor es $50 
409 6791
Lost and Found
LOST ?  B a t * r , t  mol# ond fem ale , 
red and w h ile  I h>t b y  rot on 
(u e s ro  grade $44 6014 Rew ard
Suede coot n ..w«ng The coot w as 
left m C. U b*H*'»rd room Wed or 
Ih r r s  n ite  (Apw t I )  I f  you hove *• 
or know  where ,f >s p lease  let me 
know  I need Ihe ton* i l l  t ie  
on# I hove Bob M - r t * n | e  $41- ’491
Travel
IP A V E l IN FO RM AIlO tt
Youth stondfry cards TWA Getaway 
(4»tds fakes u hedges eh Rhone 
you* IW A corners rep Joe. Bo»/d at543-BOBO
EURORE E S I  R 1C I  62J5-2B5
' f from w roost flights w»lh*n 
Euroy>e, Israel. Orient ( ompus rep 
Gove Argov 730 $ H^quota, 544 0766
543 3364 7 days a week — -
Special ft week Summer iuropeon tour 
for \tudPnt% and young people Chorfer 
flight* also ava ilab le  Coll David.
544 2255
Wonted to Bay
1*70 U S  Mini S#tl w ill pay S* SO •ntH in Htib-K.nQ A Oumn t>tm
. G R O C E R Y  .
\ S  1 0 /
